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FOR IM}IEDIATE REI.EASE
COMMON }'ARKET STEEL IMPORTS GRE!'I BY 13% IN 1966
$IASUINGTON, D. C., Januarl 18, 1967 -- The European Coal aad Steel Comtnlty
countries loported 2.54 mILLlon tons of crude sceel La 1966, 13 per cent aore thaa
ln [965.
gperatlng at 78.5 per cent of, capaclty durlng L966, Oomunlty Eanufacturers
turued out 85.L12 mlll{on tons of crude steel, a I per cent decllne froo the 1965
level when excess capacl.ty avetag,ed L4 per cent.
producel,on evolved qulte dlfferently ln the Gomunlty and varLed accordlng
to the type 6tee1 nanufactured and the country. Although crude steel productLou
decreased durl.ng !966, the Comuolty manufacEurersr share of fhe toorld oarket
rose to 7.6 per ceat, a2per cent Lncrease over thel.r ghare ln 1965.
The tables ohow the nember statest steel producElon ln nlllloue of oetric















































































The comunLty exported 16 mllllon tons of crude steel durLng L966, a 16 per
eent decrease from the Level attalned ln 1965 when Unl'ted States tEPorts were
unusuaLty hlgh to hedge agalnst a threatened strlke ta the steeL lndustry'
{t*lt
